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VISHMENT Lorraine Krueger, film 
 henIshmont endured by Winter Moblloil 

ting exhibit.

.e^rnp £hat Winter Motor 
Either at Freezing or Boiling

Few persons realize that win- 
tor motor nil must stand up at 
efilier freezing or boning, and 
lubricate 
temperature extremes. The ther 
mometer may be at freezing, or 
even below zero, when the car 
is started. Within 20 minutes 
of driving the radiator may be 
boiling. It Is important to use 
an oil that will endure both kinds 
of punishment, experts say.

Learning to her amazement 
that specially-created winter oil 
will do its work perfectly cither 
at freezing or boiling, Miss Lor-
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raine Krueger, cinema lovely, re 
cently saw an interesting exhibit. 

The exhibit showed oil flowing 
from a Filpruf bottle of Mobiloil 
Arctic -which had been frozen In 
a cake of ice. Alongside was .in- 
other bottle of lubricant   im 
mersed' In boiling water. The 
demonstration was used by H. 
W. Taylor, lubricants department 
manager of General Petroleum, 
to prove this winter oil will flow 
freely, and lubricate effectively, 
despite severe temperature ex 
tremes.

better to have a complete Win- 
terproofing checkup such as is 
now offered by General Petrol 
eum stations and be prepared in 
advance for winter conditions."

Storm warning flags arc dis 
played In windows around town 
this week.

They have been posted to warn 
a groat army of car-throttle 
pushers that cold weather Is In 
the offing.

Proposing to protect autolsts 
from breakdowns, bearing and 
gear failures, tire punctures and 
blowouts, battery and light fail 
ures, cooling system and spark 
plug difficulties and other mis 
haps that may result from a 
change to lower temperature, op 
erators of local Mobilgas stations 
are making a dramatic Introduc 
tion to this Wjntorproof cam 
paign.

Essential to Autos
Offering free Inspections of 12 

vital car parts, in avoidance of 
seasonal mishaps, the Mobilgas 
men explain that Wlnterproofing 
Is merely the proper safeguard- 
Ing of cars against the ravages 
of cold, wet weather, and the re 
sultant expense and discomfort.

"Inspection of automobiles an 
changing weights of oils an 
greases as cold weather ap 
proaches, declares Tec" Coggln 
local salesman for General' Pe 
trolcum, "is just as essential to 
the health and performance of a 
automobile as changing of g£ 
ments is to the health and coi 
fort of the man behind th 
wheel. 
_-_-iror Carefree-Motoring

"It's a wise and essential pre 
-oautlon to drain out all the sum 
mcr's accumulation of grit an 
grime and take a fresh start wit 
pure, clean products special! 
created for maintaining effic 
cncy during the winter weathei

"To start quickly, shift gear 
easily, avoid radiator and bal 
tory troubles, prevent blowouts 
and get full power, pickup an 
pep from one's automobile t 
really enjoy winter driving an 
play' safe against breakdown 
and delays. These are the rea 
sons why this Winterproof serv 
ice Is offered to the motorin

Winter Turned 
Into Summer

Winter is just as much a va 
cation time as summer in these

>f automobile   impro 
and advancements. Now

days

motorists travel as far as the; 
like, whenever they wish, In an; 
kind of weather. Hence, cole 
weather motoring la on the .in

by those who are making a study 
of motorists' habits.
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We recently installed a "HI- 
KLONIC" Internal Motor 
Cleaner . . . the only machine 
that thoroughly cleans inside 
with HOT VALVE OIL HEAT 
ED TO 235 degrees! This re 
markable machine . . .

I. WaHheH tho inside of your 
motor clean ax new!

3. Removes all road grit, car 
bon and Kludge from the 
cruiikeate!

3. Gives your motor new life 
and n*p!

1, Saves costly repair blllH 1.
5. COSTS NO IVtoRK THAN 

ORDINARY COLD FLUSH 
ING!!

Many To Enjoy 
Snow Sports

In these days of motorized ex 
istence, when practically every 
one owns or drives a car, snow 
sports are gaining In popularity. 
This olty, and every other city of 
the West, has its favorite snow 
and Ice fields, In the high moun 
tain areas not far away.

peratures are reasons for the 
gaining snow-sport popularity, 
says a statement from C. A. 
Turncy, division retail sales man 
ager for General Petroleum.

Quick Starting 
Is Made Easy

'"Will she start quickly and
! easily?"

This is one of

YOUNG MEN FINED
Two young San Pedroans, John 

Dennis, 20, and Jack Fugatt, 19, 
discovered drinking near the 
Civic Auditorium last Friday 
night, were fined $10 each Sat 
urday.

Perfection in the modern auto-1 uppermost in the
mobile, building and keeping open
good . highways and
creation of auto oils and greases 
that work efficiently at low tem

the thoughts i thcy 
mind of' an j tion

automoblllst when he approaches 
his garage on a cold winter day. 
It's one of the reasons, say local 
Mobilgas men, for inauguration

of Winterproof inspection serv 
ice.

"Your car will start quickly," 
declare, "If proper atten 

has been given to various 
inspections, Including battery, 
spark plugs, etc., and the gas 
tank is well filled with winter 
Mobilgas."

JOltoy Interests 
Mi

There are 7,660 oiling and 
greasing places on the various>between Carson street and 213th 
cbrs of today. How can anyonejand the Improvement of Dolores 
know 
what

Owners Petition
Improvement

Improvement of Orrick street

. 
where they all are, and street for Its entire length in the
lubricants to use ? The East Torrance district is request-

places has, been one of the mo 
torists svorrlcs in the past.

Confronted by this problem, 
experts have originated a new- 
type chart called the "X-Ray" 
which Is now attracting the at-

county board of supervisors.

owners at Mobilgas stations.
Every moving part to every 

make and model of automobile, 
and the lubrication spot, is shown

tentlon of' many interested car on the ingenious contrivance.
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1< Cooling lyitem checked for Kale and leab. Hot*
and clamp* Impeded. 

2.Radiator drained and flixhed. 
3'Fan b«lt checked and replaced if neceuary. 
4 Old Summtr lubricant removed from, trqnimls-

slon and differential, tates thoroughly flushed,' 
" vniversals carefully checked and correct winter

grade of Mobil lubricant supplied. 
5   Crank case drained and flushed and filled with

the correct winter grade of Moblloil. 

6*011 filter inspected and new cartridge installed
If needed.

7   Battery tested, cables inspected, terminals cleaned 
and distilled water added If necessary.

8 "Spark plugs Inspected and cleaned and replaced
if necessary.-

i9> Windshield wiper inspected and adjusted or re 
placed If necessary. 

10'Lights Inspected, lenses cleaned. 

. 11   Interior vacuum cleaned. 

12'Tires Inspected and Inflated.

THER
The heat, grime and dust of hard Summer driving.have doue things to your 
car...and now comes Winter^, with its low temperatures and severe weather 
conditions that impose new and even more serious demands.

Your safety the proper, plperation of your car and protection of the in« 
vestment you have in it necessitate that it be in proper condition to with< 
stand the hardships of Winter driving.

The change from Suoimer grades to correct Winter grades of fuel and 
lubricants is important bu,t that alone isn't enough. General's 12-Point 
Winter-proof Service includes critical inspection of the vital points of wear. 
This is a precautionary measure of which every motorist should take advan 
tage. And it's entirely free except, of course, for needed materials you order. 1

Why not have your car.Winter-proofed now? 
Remember it's better to be safe than sorry. Drive 
in today where you see'the'Fly ing Red Horse.

WITH

MOBILGAS &MOBILOIL
GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS... by

Harvey Abramson
-WIDE CONTACT Tnc

T. H. S. 'ham' radio station, 
W6YBD, was In communication 
with stations In the following 
places .during the past week: 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, 
Illinois, New Jersey, New York 
and Hawaii.

FACULTY DINNER ... The 
faculty is having a dinner party 
tomorrow night to initiate the 
new faculty members. It Is be 
ing held at the-Hollywood Rivi 
era, and Mr. Andrews, former 
prlntahop teacher, Is to be guest 
of honor.

ON JOB AGAIN .. . Mrs. Sells, 
secretary to Principal Thomas 
Elson Is back at work again af 
ter 12 weeks absence on account 
of Illness.

BAND IS READY ... The 
newly organized orchestra and 
band made their first public ap 
pearance today at the football 
rally. The band is scheduled to 
play tomorrow for the game. 
These two groups are under the 
direction of Mrs. Florence Haff- 
ncr.

PEPPER-UPPERS ... At 'a 
recent election the students se 
lected the following to serve dur 
ing the coming sport season: 
Jean Howc and Arlys Fossum to 
be ,song leaders; Charles Ham- 
mond. George Piper and Donald 
Hitchcock to lead yells, with 
Hammond presiding as Yell 
King.

RADIUM REPORT . . . Last 
Thursday the student body had 
the pleasure of being addressed 
by Luther 'table, well :known 
authority on radio-activity, who 
spoke on the new field that rad 
ium Is opening to young folks. 
Dr. Gable Illustrated his talk 

1th more than $1,000 worth of 
radium, In both its natural and 
refined state. ,

The day ' before Marjorip 
Welch started back to school 
she handed her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Welch, Pasa- 
denans who arc well known 
here, a copy of her latest po 
etic work. Because the poem 
shows a depth of feeling and 
descriptive talent of unusual 
ability, The Herald publishes 
Marjorie's tribute herewith: 

Today is our last, 
Onr fun and frolic past. 
To school we go tomorrow 
With our hearts laden with sor 

row. 
Back from the ranch, hills and

beaches,
Back from raspberries, strawber 

ries, plums and peaches. 
Back to classes, halls and teach 

ers, 
Back to nooni games, balls arid

bleachers, 
Back from apple pic and gqod

things to eat  
To cafeterias' mashed potatoes

and raw meat. 
Back to teachers, beagle-nosed

and mean,
Horned rim glasses, tall and lean. 
Back from waves, surfboards,

sands  
To hardwood desks, broken pep-

cils, raised hands. 
Sack to gym and locker renewal, 
Back from the depths of a cop!

swimming pool  
Back from all that, to school, 
Now let's all try to make today 
Pleasant and happy In every

possible way.
Let's all pitch in and help to 

gether.
In a willing and helpful measure. 
But first we've got something to

do  -
And it's a pleasure to say, 
Thank you mother and dad. 

For the swell vacation we've
had.

a been perfect every day, 
And so thank you again we say. 
jet's make today free of quar 

rels, fights and leers, 
So that It can bo remembered in

the coming years; 
Because you see, vacation's al 

most past  
And today is our very last.

Fedco Offers New 
Bird Food Pellet

Tho Fcdco company, originat 
ors of "one feed for all ages" 
multry feed, arc now merchan 

dising Fcdco No Waste Bird Pcl- 
, u product that has been per 
iled after more than five years 
experimenting. This pellet con4 

ains .some 24 ingrcdlrnts, it, a. 
mlanccd, complete ration, does 
iway with hulls, is clranor and 
;oe» threo times further than 
ilrd send. Samples and llter- 
iture are available at all Fedco 

dealers. , 
The Fedoo company also an- 

ouiifes. that nil dog owners arc 
ow ahlr to buy Fcdco Square 

Alciil Dog Cubes at new reduced 
price*. This pi-mluct has gained 
great poi'iilai-liy with kennels 
iinil I: also fed by humane socle- 
ties because o£ ueonomy and re 
sults.


